Austin Werner
April 2, 2020

Werner, Austin, 40, of Galloway met his Lord and Savior on April 2,2020. He was born
January 17,1980. He was raised in Galloway. He was a graduate of Absegami High
School. He was formerly employed by Werner Plumbing and Heating. Austin will always
be remembered for his compassion towards others.
He is survived by his mother ,Anna Mae Werner; father, Victor (Lynda) Werner; his
siblings, Annette (Patrick) Spina, Benjamin Werner, and Kristin Kell; three nephews and
one niece; his grandmother, Frances Weir; many aunts, uncles, and cousins; and
extended family and friends.
Services will be private.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg Funeral Home, 400 Liverpool Ave, Egg
Harbor City, 609-965-0357. For condolences, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss.
I hadn’t seen Austin for years, but, I hold fond memories of Austin childhood. ( I am
Gabe Coia’s mother.)
RIP Austin
Nora Boyer

Nora Boyer - April 11, 2020 at 09:17 AM

“

AnnaMae im so sorry to hear of your sons passing May the Grace of God be with
you and the family Your all in my prayers and thoughts
Joyce “Smitty” TPA

joyce melso - April 10, 2020 at 12:53 PM

“

Dear Vic & Ann,
Lynn & I want to express our condolences at your loss. While we only knew Austin
from the time he installed our Air Conditioning. He was a pleasure to talk to as he
answered my many questions about the system. He came across as very
knowledgeable and likeable. I wish he was still with us. He was to young.
All our best
Bob & Lynn Gale

Robert & Lynn Gale - April 09, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

Anna Mae, I am so sorry to hear of your loss, especially at a time when gatherings
with loved ones are not able to occur. My thoughts and prayers are with you. Diane
Falk

Diane Falk - April 08, 2020 at 10:19 PM

“
“

Thank you Diane
Anna Mae Werner - April 09, 2020 at 06:23 PM

Dear Victor and Anna Mae There are really no words I'm so very sorry for your loss. My
heart hurts for you and your family.
Please know that you are loved. Many prayers for some comfort and strength Jeanmarie
Tissot
Jeanmarie Tissot - April 11, 2020 at 08:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Ben and Laura Widell - April 08, 2020 at 06:39 PM

“

“

Thank you, great photo
Anna Mae Werner - April 09, 2020 at 06:25 PM

Vic and Anna Mae. The only words of comfort will come from Our Lord. I am so
deeply saddened to hear this news. Please accept my condolences and prayers.
Sending you long, heartfelt hugs and all of the love in the world.

Ruby Lewis - April 08, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“
“

Thank you Ruby
Anna Mae Werner - April 09, 2020 at 06:25 PM

Sorry for your loss. Sheila Sporkin-Edel
Sheila Sporkin-Edel - April 20, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

I did not know Austin but I’ve known Vic and Anna Mae for years through the
Mainland Choral Society. Debbie and I have four daughters all around Austin’s age. I
cannot imagine your pain. I am so sorry
Love, Chad and Debbie Parlett

chad parlett - April 08, 2020 at 04:19 PM

“

“

Thank you Chad
Anna Mae Werner - April 09, 2020 at 06:26 PM

I’m am saddened to hear of your dear sons passing. Vic and Anna Mae we lift you up
and our thought and prayers are with you and your beautiful family.
We were so blessed to have had you in our lives and heart.

Juanita & GregLoomer - April 08, 2020 at 04:15 PM

“

“

Thank you Greg and Juanita
Anna Mae Werner - April 09, 2020 at 06:21 PM

Anna Mae and Vic: I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Austin. Know that I am
lifting you and the family up in prayer during this difficult time. Bruce Sarfert

Bruce Sarfert - April 08, 2020 at 12:57 PM

“

“

Thank you Bruce
Anna Mae Werner - April 08, 2020 at 07:36 PM

Brother you will be missed and always have a place in my heart that cant be
replaced. Our memories together will be greatly cherished. You were a talented
mechanic an amazing guitarist, and a gear head. Your had a huge heart for other
people the last conversation we had we said "I love you".

Benjamin Werner - April 08, 2020 at 11:15 AM

“

From Anna Mae, Austin’s mother
“This world is not my home I’m just passing through. My treasures are laid up
somewhere beyond the blue. The angels beckon me from heaven’s open door and I
can’t feel at home in this world any more…”
My son Austin is now sitting at the feet of Jesus. He is no longer in pain or struggling
with the battle to fight addiction. The battle was long and it was challenging. The
battle is now over and Austin is healed. He accepted Christ as his Savior when he
was a boy. He loved family gatherings, friends, music and talking. His favorite holiday
was Easter. How interesting that the Lord would take him home during Holy Week.
He was thoughtful and helped others. His flaming red hair, piercing beautiful blue
eyes and contagious smile are what drew people to him. He had many dear friends
who looked in on him and cared for him. Thank you, Brian, Doug, Skip. I am sure
there are many others who have prayed and helped him, may the Lord bless you as
well.
I am deeply, deeply saddened and heartbroken, yet in the pain of my grief I am
overwhelmingly comforted in the fact that Austin is in heaven, I will see him again.
Austin loved his sisters, Annette and Kristin, he loved his brother Ben. He told me he
loved me at the end of every conversation.
I will hold fast to the memories of his childhood and the homelife he was blessed to
have. I am thankful for the Godly influences that were in his life: Beacon Church,
Pastor Phil, Pastor Pete, Pastor Al; Absecon Presbyterian Church, Pastor Dave,
Pastor Drew; Green Tree Church and the friends there. So many have been faithful
in their prayers for him, I am grateful.
How does one find closer at a time like this? Social distancing due to COVID-19
means that we cannot have a funeral, a memorial service and my family and close
friends cannot hug me and bring me physical comfort. Kristin and Ben live in PA and
cannot come down right now. It hurts. However, God is so faithful because we all feel
the love, comfort and prayers from family and friends both near and far. The warmth
and love that I feel is incredible, and it is all from the Lord. Even though we can’t
touch Him (Jesus) we can feel His presence and comfort. I truly do.
“Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly beyond all we could ask or
think, according to the power that works in us, to Him be glory in the church by Christ
Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.” Eph: 20-21

Anna Mae Werner - April 08, 2020 at 10:24 AM

“

I’m shocked to learn about Austin’s passing. He was such a kind guy, funny and always
smiling no matter what the situation was. To the Werner family i have no words to easy the
pain but know that he is now at peace and in a better place. He fought hard, very hard and
even though he is not with us anymore, the memories will live forever. Until we meet again
Austin. Rest In Peace Bud.
Alex - April 08, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

Dear Anna Mae and Vic,
I was devastated to hear of the untimely death of Austin. He was always so kind and
funny and helpful to us and to me. May God give you strength through this difficult
time.
If I can be of any help, please let me know.
Love you,
Pam and Joe, Amy and Sam

Pamela J Esposito - April 08, 2020 at 09:58 AM

